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WON'T THIS CONVINCE Y HH

*

Over $3,000 Worth of Goods Sold in Seven weeks of our Closing Out Sole !

When our First Announcement was made that we were going to leave here and quit business , very few poeple would believe it , as it was ' vr
unexpected and the people know that we have always done well since we have been in Falls City and have always had a good trade. But we must
leave and are determined to close out the stock'at whatever we can realize for it. Big assortment left to select from , This is our CHRIS'ITIAS
BILL OF FAR15 for the next two weeks :

Young Men's double and .single
breasted Sack Suits in fancy Scot-

ches
¬

mid CiHsimeit-K , made by the
best workmen in the cast. All
handworked Hints that formerly
sold for S12.ri ( ) mill $ lfi
Closing them at

Young Men's l.1mioy Belted Ov-

ercoats.

¬

I . The ssvellest designs of
the season shown hero only in-

fancy mixtures and plain colors-

.ITitntltailorod
.

, si/es M2 to MO. Reg-

nlnr'SlS
-

and $ 'JO garm.-
enls.

.

. Closing out price.
Young Men's Fancy Molted Ov-

ercoats
¬

in all ( lie newest shades'
mid designs. All hand-tailored
regular $10 values. tf r- A Q
While they last O4O

Child's long ' 'Auto" Overcoats
in dark Oxfords , grey and navy
bine , linndBomoly trimmed with
fancy emblem on sleeve. All wool
garments ago M to 8. Regular

of

The Y. M. C. A. Move.

Assistant Secretary Simons of
Lincoln was ; i Kails City visitor
Sunday last.-

In
.

the afternoon a oed six.o-
datulience gathered at the court-
house and he talked to them for
an hour aloujjf the line of work
done by the Y. M , C. A. in Ne-

braska
¬

, The facts and figures
shown by him is certainly sur-
prising

¬

and we arc certainly jjlad-
to note the increased interest
manifest in this noble work. The
association is branching out from
the city to the larger towns
throughout the state and the
work of saving many vomit ; men
from the pitfalls that surround
thorn in every walk in life , is(
being pushed with renewed en ¬

ergy.-

In
.

the evening other churches
were closed and the M. 15. church
of this city was well filled with
interested listeners. A pleasing
feature was the song service at
the opening by that splendid
choir , together with a solo by Dr.
Mathers.-

Mr.

.

. Simons talk was similar to
that of the afternoon in showing
the work that had been done and
the pns.ing needs of more vigi-

lant
¬

care over the youth of om-

land. . The pastors present
pledged co operation in every
possible way with a united wisl
that funds could be raised for tin
establishing of j uch an order it
this city.-

Is
.

it a wonder that our young.
men become wreckless as thej
stop out into the stern realities o
life and for the first time fnlb
realize that it is now up to then
to build their future. At ever
corner and almost every step the
come in contact with vice paintd-
in brilliant pastime , with a smil-

ing face behind the scene and
hearty good morning as he step
up to partake of his first wine c

play his first game of pool , etc
What is the picture on the othc
side ? He has been accustoms :

to attend church when at honu-
He goes the first babbath , li

likes good music and goes to tl-
i"big" church. lie is usheru
stiffly into a seat , no one speal-
to him as he enters , no one givi
him a passing notice as he leave

$ l. .
" 0 values. Closing ft * rxo

out price. - ty 1 . .VO-

Hoy's Overcoats , extra Iniiu' box
style. Ages 1)) to U , all wool gar
ments. Regular SO.iiO (

vulueb. Closing price. .

Young Men's fancy pure worst-
ad

-

wool sweaters , in all coln.K and
si/es. Kt'gtilar 12.i and $1 f> 0-

valuoH. . Will close
them at.

Men's elegant Four-in hand
ties.this season's latest sty-

le.175c98c

.

uhir .r0u goods Will |close at. * VC-
Men's all wool Hose , regular

25c kind all over the \ s-
world. . .Will close at. . . IOC

75 do/en Men's linen hemstit-
ched handkerchief's. Regnl'ir 10

cent valuo. Will close
them at.Elegunt line of Men's initial
handkerchiefs worth 2 o
each to be sold here at

Bank .

This is repeated for several Sab-

baths
¬

and he begins to feel that
he is certainly a stranger in a
strange land and begins to look
for more congenial companions
and a warmer welcome. We do
not pretend to say that this is the
mission of the city church but
are sorn to say that in too many
cases it is true. Should our
Savior call on some of them in
this day and age we fear He
would place the same condemna-
tion

¬

He did upon the temple at-

Jerusalem. . The Y. M. C. A.
joins hands with every church
and offers the social environments
to the young man who is a stran-
er

-

within their gates. He has
the reading table , the library , the
gymnaseum , the bath , the glad
hand , a word of warning ana if-

necessar }' , assistance to employ ¬

ment. This brings the youth to
sober thought and better things
than the bar , the footlights and
haggard , painted faces. It is a
saving work and a worthy invest-
ment

¬

which the most skeptic will
admit if they just reach your boy.
Let us remember that we are our
brother's keepers and the youth
of today are somebody's boys , all
worth saving and training for
the duties that await the men of
the future.

Marriage Record.
William 1-Vhr , Falls Citv 21-

Annlo Horn. Kails- City ' "J

Announcement.
1 have installed a variety store

in the south room of the John-
ston

¬

building and on account of-

a month' * delay in my arrival
will be compelled to close out my

immense and varied stock of
Christmas toys and holiday gooih-

at greatly reduced prices regard-
less

¬

1- of cost. We are now ready
for business and extend an ur-

gent
¬

request for yon to call am'-

secns.> r . We have located tper-
manantly in your midst and so-

licit a share of your patronage
jrd

AE. . Church.
e.ic

Next Sabbath the subject c

10 the morning service , "The Unio-

of(1 Christendom. " The evenin
ks-

es
service will be "Ship Wreck c-

Faith. . All invited.-
W.

.

. T. Cline , Pastor.

TZKBUC8SZ-

S3SCm VALUES I-

NLadies' , Men's and

Bo-
y'sSHOES

A-

THALF

Money To Loan.
$40,000 special fund , party de-

sires
¬

to get out or contracted for
by January 1st , if possible. Will
loan three to ten years in sums to
suit , on satisfactor }' real estate.-
Iforrower

.

can pay 6100 or any
multiple thereof on any interest
payday. If yon wish to borrow
to invest , pay off an old loan , or
get money be sure to call on or
write to

HKNKY C. SMITH ,

Falls City , Nebr.

Supervisors Convention.
John Hinton and Win McCray-

of Stella left Monday afternoon
to attend the Eleventh annual
meeting of the Nebraska State
Association of Commissioners
ind Supervisors held at the Mill-

rd

-

Hotel in Omaha , December
2 , 13 , and Hth. An interesting

session was enjoyed by those
> resent. There were eight snb-

ects
-

for discussion and these
were given special attention.
Mayor Moore gave the address
of welcome.

The following addresses
were delivered during the con ¬

vention. Juvenile Court , lion.-
A.

.

. CRedick , District Judge ,

Detention Home , Rome Miller.
Equitable Taxation , lion. E-

.Rosewater.
.

. Relation of State of
Nebraska to Omaha , T <ewis Reed
Commercial Interests of the State
W. S. Wright , President of Com-

mercial
¬

Club-

.Brethern

.

Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. ;

reaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30: p.-

n.

.

. ; morning subject , 'Vhru l and
Christmas. ' ' Evening subject ,

"Tax Repudiation " All other
service ? at the usual hour.-

E
.

- E. HASKIN.H , Pastor.

For Sale.-

I

.

will sell at private sale Mon-

I

-

I day and Tuesday at my home
base burner , range , carpets and'
funiture. Call and see them.-

ED.

.

. 13uu .

Report from the Reform School.-

J.

.

. G. GliK-k , SupeHnletidunt Trim
tytown , W. Va. write * : "After tryiiij
all other advertised oou h medicine
who buve Idclded to u u Honey an

* Tar e.\ulu-lvely in tlio West Virt'lnii-
reforn r-uhnol. 1 llnd it the nioi-t etTeel-

Ive and abi-olutely harmless. " Mooro1-

I'burinuvy. .

nRnXTTCdEB ?

Men's all wii' ' , f'uicy Worsted
in nil si'H from Mf to II.

Biggest vnliu' ever shown nl$10.00-
We will cloae them
out in this sole at-

Men's best all wool Ciissimero-

Snils. . Sold everywhere at 12. 0

and 15.00 Will be /closed out at PO.Vvl
22 Men's Cassimere Suits.

Good sizes left. Values from $10-

to 1500. To bo sold
at

Men's fancy belt overcoats
box effects. 51 inch full swnying-
bnck. . Best hand tailored garm-
ents

¬

sold regular at $18 d r A Q-
nnd $20 Close at *pV.4OM-

en's'fancy Scotch Plaid Over-

coats
¬

in nil si'/es , in all wool goods
Our best $10 value to j- Q
be closed at Pi> .4o

Richardson County fw. F.
Seed Corn Special.

The Burlington is riming a
seed corn special over their Ne-

braska
¬

lines and will reach this
city Dec. 18th at 12:40: p. m.

Every farmer in this vicinity
should make it a point to be at-

he depot on this occasion and
icar the lecture from a scientific

standpoint , on the selection of
seed corn and manner and care
of the crop. In farming as well
is other industries , there is an-

idvance movement and no one
should lose an opportunity for
iceded light upon a subject so-

mportant. . Take a day off and
meet this train , von will be well
repaid- for the time spent.

Woodman Memorial Service.
The Woodmen of the World of

this city will hold memorial ser-

vices
¬

at the M. E. church on
Sunday , December 17 , 1905 , at
250; { o'clock p. m. Rev. George
II. Schleh , of Omaha , the well
known orator and .lecturer will
deliver the memorial address.
Sovereign Manager Walsh , also
of Omaha , will be present and
assist in the meeting. Everj'-
body invited. 1002t-

Notice. .

As is well known over the
county , Prof T. J. Oliver , Prin-
cipal

¬

of the Barada Schools , will
assume the duties of the office of
county superintendent the first of
the new year. The Barada
School Board are looking for a
strong teacher to succeed Prof.-
Oliver.

.

. They will pay 55. per
month. A male teacher prefer-
Applications solicited-

Grip Quickly Knocked Out-
."Soino

.

weekfa uyo durln : tin ) severe
winter weather both my wife and my-

elf

-

- contracted severe cold * which
t-pwlily developed Into thu worst kind
of lavi-ippe with all it * iniMTiible s-tn
plows , " says Mr. 1. rf Kirli flon o1

Maple Kuiiilin .r , Iowa. "Kneesand
jointsuuhinir. . nu oles MH-O , head (- top-

ped
¬

up , eye- and nos-o ruiiniiiL' . with
alternatf. *.pellh of chills and fever , We-
Iwjiitn i lnu' Chainboflalnt. i'ouih Kem-
ed.v. uhlliit ,' the e-iitne with a do-u of-

CliHinberluln'ti Stointuh and Liver
Tahlet * . and by its liberal u e soon
completelv kuoukcd out the rip. "

It in a oed plan to talte a doof
the Tablets \shpi| you have a cold.
They promote a heulthy action of the

, liver and kidneys which i #

nl way * beneficial when the M ,> tem is-

ionyi'stt'd by a eold or altitek of the
jrip. For uilt ) hy Kcrr drug etore.

Men's hisfh it . '. pin' m . -

Overalls Win lit rt'gninr
J)0e) Will now go at O6C

The last but big i" ' -mil he-l
value of ( his s.ilf. Mj i'o !

,
' I- uli!

overcoat in Oxford gray , cm xir.i. '
Cull thro.ighcint. Rogiilai SS.UO .
value. Will close (p > i- Ik
them nl 44.ZO Yr-

Men's extra heavy Jerriey Sliiits | ,

in bine and black. Formnily sold / |

for 75 cts. We will sell 2O/- 'them while they last at O t-

Men's Silk MtilIleilienntiful ]
"

designs. Worth 1.00 "Q-

to
( )

close them at T-OC :

Men's Overshoes , gn.i.l 411 ilily. P

fresh slock , Worth ivy ftQ.hnlar $1 35 Go at VOC jj-

Men's ifancy Negligee Shir'' in

sixes from M in 17A. Ri'gnUr jf
,

77 cts and UO cis shirtt, f
All go at T-OC y

Three Doors South

J. R. Cain returned to Stella
on Monday.

James Maddox of Preston was
in this city Saturday.

Fred Cleveland spend Tuesday
last at St. Joseph-

.George'Martin

.

spent last Sun-
day

¬

with Hiawatha friends.

Fay Simmons and wife of Ver-1
don were in this city Thursday ,

F. Shelley and wife of Pres-
ton

¬

were Monday visitors in this
city.

- *

Geo. S. Albright went to
White Cloud Tuesday on busi-
ness.

¬

.

Warren Hutchius was a Paw-
nee

¬

county visitor the first of
the week.-

Mr.

.

. Moran of Verdon was a
business visitor in this city last
Monday.

Warren Ilutchins and daugh-
ter

¬

Sarah left Saturday after-
noon

¬

for Lincoln.-

Mrs.

.

. Roy Waller was down
from Salem Monday the guest of |

Miss Vergic Mead.
* *

Gertrude Hayes of Stella was
the guest of friends in this city
the first of the week.

Sydney Lapp is in the employ
of the Adam's Express Company
during the holiday season.-

Mrs.

.

. Joe Varncr returned
Thursday from an extended visit
at King Fisher , Oklahoma.

Will Minnick went to Hia-

watha
¬

on Monday to attend the
funeral of his aunt Mrs. Amon.

Ralph A. Sharp stopped in this
city tlie latter part of last week.-

He
.

was on his way to Highland ,

Kansas-

Mrs.

-

. James T. Isabell of Bara-
da

¬

who has been seriously ill for
home time past is now fully re-

covered
¬

under the efiicient treat-
ment

¬

of Dr. W. A. Schook ot-

Shuberf

Each section of our portable
corn crib contains six cable wires
and can be used as a pen for
small pigs or a good yard to feed
small chicks in. Sold by the Chi-
cago

¬

Lumber & Coal Co.

toringus-
up wh

Your Dollar= =
If brought to ttiih market .-.ill cover
more yood quality in the way of
meat > than at nny other shop in town.
Remember a dollar that isn't workirg-
all the time isn't well. Whit we all
want to do is to keep up UK- circula-
tion

¬

of the dollar. When your dollar
gets into this , market , it lM-M.'t have
to takeoff its coat and girt .ill nit of-

breaOh climbing after tiling- . Our
meats are pricep.u iio\sn"

Our Proposition
l to.oil you better meal Ser le.ss iiion-

dv
-

than you'll pan ol > e\iherv. We sell
onl.v the kind of m .it th..t v ill nuke-
frienps

-

Drn't voi v ant t. lest i ur
fricm'.hhip.V li. ut'V bides ami furs

HEISER S fflOSIMAN

Phone 74

ere rctnore-
StitM linn ot Jiy otlur make of naiitrni. Hill fc on
account cl their nyle , accuracy and ilmplicit-

y.Blcrnll's
.

I n n7lnl' , TheS'r.IVj' '"' 'ih eiin-
j.ar'i

!ntnereiul v.r.hcrj
Ub ri [ leo < iJ numberi ) eo t (SO crnli.f-

cumb.T.a
.

cent * . ErcrytubicnbertemMcCall-
te n I'rce. Subjciit * toda-

y.Jjntr
.

A entp W nt d. lluii em * premhsnpcll-
WJVlcaWcVmmiiiUm. . fatten Cauloccelcf 6 cfc-

ilcBi ) rd Premium Cataleiut (ihowbr yx> tremlB n]
' itml lice. Aidrcai THK McCALl. CO. , nrvYcrt-

lIf yon want a real pi.is.mt
time just watch a crowd of littk-
girls looking at the Christ-
mas

¬

dolls and listen to their con ¬

versation. Hugo was right when
he said , "the first baby is but a
continuation of the last doll. "

Must Be Quick-
.Piilntin

.

thf f'mnnfh ami xiinukof
the i-olie come on M xiiiliienh :ni l ure
( o extremely Milnful thiit Immediate
relief must bo obttilii > 'il. TIIHIM U no-

npc bitv of M'mlliij: for H ilur.tiir In-

tueh er. ct II a hoitl" of Cliamhfrloiii-
Colle , Cholera aiiil uhtn liut u Uomiih-
Is at hand. Nt > doetot- can | iresii-il! i> a
better tredicine. For mlu ul Kir's
Drug Store.


